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To all of you:

No matter what you may or may not celebrate this season, I hope you have a great one.

Especially to my one and only...

All characters in this story are 18 years old and older.
I know how this is going to sound, but I believe my Christmas tree gave me that kick in the ass I
needed. You see, I'm really not like this. I was never one to take chances with others. I figured if
someone liked me, then they’ll let me know. I’m fine with being by myself. Well, usually. Yes, there
were times when I could use...Well, being by yourself a lot tends to get lonely. Just a little. It is
times like these that I need something that would give me that kick in my ass that pushes me to

take a chance. That's the reality.
So, on the night before Christmas Eve, I was fucking Justin. His cock was pounding me as I was
sprawled out naked on the floor. He slammed his cock into me so hard, my ass was scooting on the
bare wood. My eyes wandered to my still smoldering Christmas tree. I've had it for only three days,
but I was going to miss it.
I turn back to see his gorgeous face, brown eyes piercing mine, as hard as his cock filled my
wanting pussy. Then with one thrust he held it deep in me, making me want him to keep going,
only harder.
“You little Christmas slut” he whispered. His voice sent shivers throughout my naked body.
“Getting fucked right in front of your burned tree.”
“I’m..” I gasped grinding on him, “I’m grateful you put it out but just don’t stop fucking me!”
He gave me a sexy evil grin and slipped his cock almost all the way out of me. Then he pounded it
back in me, fucking me even harder than before. I couldn’t hold it.
“I’m going to cum” I murmured, “don’t stop, please don’t…. Oh, fuck…” The orgasm
washed over me. I could feel my pussy grab his cock as he continued to fuck me. I was so totally
his. Through my orgasmic haze, I could see his expression, I could hear him screaming, I could feel
his cock jumping. He was cumming just as hard as I was.
We paused a moment, looking at each other. We couldn’t help it. We started to laugh.
Justin slipped off me and laid beside me on the floor.
“Okay.” he said, panting, “I’ll admit it. Having sex with the woman I had just put out a fire
for is a fantasy of mine, but, well…”
“You never thought it would actually happen?”
He chucked. “Yeah. Well, fantasies like this don’t come real.”
I let out a breath. I had a secret. A secret about the tree he just put out. And it was time to tell him.
“Well, I have something that makes fantasies realities. Sort of.”
He sat up. “What? How?” I nodded at the burnt tree in the corner. He looked at it and turned back
to me with suspicious eyes. “What? The Christmas tree?” I nodded. His mouth dropped open. “Are
you trying to tell me that your burned Christmas tree made my fantasies? We didn’t even know
each other until about thirty minutes ago.”
“Look,” I said apprehensively, “I..I have a confession.”
He looked at me a little worried, “What’s wrong? Don’t tell me you’re, well, ‘sick.'”
“Oh, no, nothing wrong, nothing like being sick or something. Something that has to do
with us.”
“Us? We just met…”
I held up my hands, “I know. But because of who you are, I feel I should tell you this.”

“Who I am? Toni, I’m a firefighter. You called the fire department because your Christmas
tree caught fire and I put it out.” He paused. “Then I put out another fire.”
That made me giggle. “Listen, just trust me and listen to my story. I swear this is true. Don’t
judge me until I finish. Promise?”
He turned to me and sat with his back leaning on the wall. His cock, though flaccid was still
long and thick, still dripping its last bit of cum. “I promise. Lay it on me.”
I took a deep breath. “Well, three days ago, I went Christmas shopping with Mom….”

***
To be honest, Christmas used to be no big deal with me. I mean, I’d buy gifts, spend Christmas Eve
and Day with the family, but all in all, I wasn’t one for Christmas. I didn’t even decorate my
apartment.
So Mom and I are shopping when she disappears in the seasonal Christmas store in the mall. I
thought she was getting something for her house because she knows I didn’t decorate. But then,
Mom comes out of the store and hands me this big, wrapped box.
I thought nothing of it until we got back to my apartment. Mom carried the wrapped box
up with her and handed it to me.
“What’s this?” I asked her.
“Open it.”
“Now?”
She grinned that grin that meant she did something I’m not going to like and didn’t care.
“Yes. It’s an early Christmas gift you need. Go ahead and open it.”
I knew I had no choice. I unwrapped the paper with blue snowmen dancing all over it to
reveal the words “Self-standing Lighted 4 foot Christmas Tree.”
“Oh, Mom. Really?”
“Don’t ‘Oh Mom’ me! You need something Christmassy in your apartment. Please put it up. Do it
for me?”
Mom meant well, and it’s only one tree, it’s easy to put up and, more importantly, easy to take
down and rebox. So I cleared off the table next to the television, opened the box and pulled out
the tree.
Mom gasped. I laughed.
It was purple.
Well, not entirely purple but it looked like some purple dye leaked out and poured all over the poor
tree while it went through the assembly line. *

Toni&#x2019;s unique Christmas tree caught fire, but sexy fireman Justin can put it
out. She rewards him with a very personal gift while telling him the story of three
recent and very erotic dreams. What&#x2019;s weird is that items from her dreams
appear in real life. It&#x2019;s as if her Purple Christmas tree is sending her a very
sexy message. What is the connection between unusual Christmas items, erotic
dreams, and the Purple Christmas tree?

Find the Perfect Purple Christmas Tree at the Purple Store - We'll help you find your
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TRASH BAGS - Purple overflow trash bags are now available at the Lynn Department
of Public Works, 250 Commercial Street. Purple - Trees Seasonal DÃ©cor: Home &
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